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On# copy, for ONE VKAR, $2,00 in advance. 
* SIX MDNTH1, 1,25 « 
" THIH ' ,74 " 

TIIRBR dollar* will be charged if payment be delayed 
till tliu rln-r of the volume, or at the rat* of 2ft cent* 
frf every quarter. 
OLHSS of « can secure the Times to one address for $10. 

•« IS 20. 
•' 20 a.). 

49* Tho money rhu*t accompany an order at club 
fata*. Mo paper dUcoutiuoed until arrearage! are paid, 
anleaa at the optlou of the publi-h?r. 
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Yearly advertiser* l>y the half column or column, 
Will be allowed a deduction. 

•udoaw aotiee* In editorial column., ten Mti par 
Una. 

Leaded notices and advertiMmente in MM* eol-
WUM, 60 par east extra. 

Lefal adverti-ament-* at legal rata*. 
Death* recorded rasa— obituaries at rtfular rate*. 
Bullae** Card* at sue dollar per line. 
JOB PRINTING neatly executed for PAT—Blank! al-

waye on head. 

$usituss girettorjr. 

M'GKEGOH, • - • IOWA. 
LEE A KINNAIRD^ 0! CC> > 

•1 .7 ' BANKERS sdi' 
. &ati aa4 Iaturanoe i|nt« Main Street. 

^Sbrcgor, St. Peters & Missouri Riv^r 

R. E. COMPANY. 
Jl*. tRrarnii Prei't. 3. IMWI 

NORTH WESTERN R. R. CO. 
Office at Decorah Iowa. 

G. 0. Laa President. | W. V. KIMBALL Treat. 
ATBRILL Seo'y. 

1. luiwiD Chief En 
Couar Att'y 

»tf 

DR. G. W. P. HARDING, 
Fhyilelan It Surgeon Oflce Main Street «jr 

DR. AKIN, 
?hyri«iaa and 8uifeoa; McGregor Iowa., '« 4itr 

WILLIAMS & HARVEY, 
Wholeiale and Retail Hardware Merchant*. «ly 

HAYT <fe BURDICK, 
Dealer* in Lumber Shingle* and Lath Main Street. 

MILLER <fe BASS, 
Wholesale and Retail dealer* in Stores and Manafae-
5E4. Tin Capper and bheet Iron ware. 

MlSIULL «fe BARRON, 
(Sueoetsor* to Janes a Ba-iS) 

Bealenin Dry t> jodi UooW Shoei a^d Leather Ilats a 
Qap* Ready-made Cloth-nj lieu1* FurmJiing Good' 
•art war* Urocerie* aud Queen'* Ware, at J-'1* old 
aland Main Street. 

ISAAC HARRISON; 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Sfeh Door* and Blinds. 

SCOTT & BROTHER, 
Wholesale Grocer* aud Dealer* in Clothing Staple and 
Vaary Dry Ueudi. Al.-o Crockery and Hardware.— 

Produ— bought aud Sold. 

G. H. FLAN^ERsi 
Dealer In Grooerie*. 1'rovUion* and General Uerchan-
41M. Mew Frame Block. ltf 

J. T. STONEMAN, 

«ftoruey and Conn-elorat Law and Real Eitat* Agent. 
axei paid for non-resident<, Notes and Account* col-

iMted. Office over Klauder.^' rUore. 

ORLANDO McCRANEY. 
Oenerai Real Estate Agent McG re/or Iowa. Will at-
taad to the purcha>e and rale of Heal KM ate in any 
portion of Northwestern Iowa. Locate Land Warrants; 
eater Land; Invent money on good security; pay l'axe-', 
Investigate Tiile-> 4e. Ac. 

" WALTER <fc BROTHER. 
Home Sign and Carriage Painter-. Will do Painting 
Graining Olasiug to OrUer in the be t ttyle. 

Attorney at Law 
HUM. 

RODNEY HUltLBUT, 
Notary Public and Ju.tlee of (lit 
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i J. H. A W. OBANNIS, 
rtcator' In Dry Oood^ Oroeorlc Ready-Made Clothhlff 
llardware Qunen'* Wnre TinWare Stonv Wnn> Drux" 
nnd Medicines Oil-1 l'aint^ Putty Gla.«a Varnifh. &.c. 

Main -trect Strnwherry I'otat loir a. . • Itf 

9. TSABOVT. 

TEABOUT dt 
J. OLHX. 

OLSEN. 
Dealers in Dry Goo^s Clotbincc Hats Caps Roots and 
£hnn« Hardware Dmeerto &c. &c. ti-t' All kinds of 
Produre bought and t-old. FrankTille Winna-
»hi«k Co. Iowa. 8tf 

*NOBLE, ODELL & DRUMMOND, 
Attorney* at Laic, 

Will practice in the Supreme and District Court* of the 
State. 

Kaunas N'OBII ) McGregor Clayton Co., 
\VTLU* DIVHHO*» j Iowa. 
ELIJAH ODRLL Guttenberg Clayton Co.. low*. 

S. HUXT1KGTON. 
Manufacturer of Writing Fluid and Whole-

Bale arid Retail Dealer in Hooka and 8tath»nery. 

Windsoi lay ton Co.. Iowa, Maj 29. 24tf 

ZEIOLER <k M*GLA THER TY. 
A T T O f f N E W  A *  L  A W ,  

Weat Union, • - •' Iowa-
Will buj and sell lands, pay tazea, make col-
lectiona, Ac., <tc., n''-4 6m. 

AMERICAN HOUSE-
Front Street, (N'ear the Ferry Landin?,) Gut-

tenbere, Iowa. Jla^gnge taken to and from the 
tfoatB Frre of h ar^e. 

n34tf E. Q. ROLF, Proprietor. 

AMERICAN 
Rothetler, -

HOUSE, 
- • Minnesota. 

Stage? leave this Home Daily for all part* of the 
Territory. A Livery attached. 

C. C. COLE, Proprietor. 

*SA O N O N A. 
J. M. RILEY. 

ManuiWeturo and Dealer in Buck Skin Olovet v|te and 
erehants and Pedleisaupplied at whole-ale. 

Highest price paid for Deer Skin-.— Aionnna Iowa, nly 

H. V. MARTIN, M. D. 
P  H Y  S I C I A N  t  S U R G E O N .  

Office on Main street, weat of the Monona Hotel. 
Monona, MAV 29, '."J. n34tf 

EVANS & EGBERT, 
Dealer^ in oreign and Domestic Dry Goods Oroeerie", 
Hardware Nails Crockery .SroTe^ Iren Glass Queens-
Ware Furniture Sash aud Farming Utenills. 

DEAN, FRENCH cfc EMERY. ^ 
Dealers in ry Goods Grocerie.' J lard ware Nail* Croct-
ery Stoneware StcTe* and manufacturer! of i^hcet Iron 
aud Tin Ware. (Po>t 01£cu lluilding 

R. R. FOSTER, 
Physician & Surgeon OOice at hi* reudMBM on Main 
Street we t of the onona Hotel. 

T. II. BARNES, 
Physician It Surgeon Monona Iowa. Dr. Barnes will 
be found at hi* re.idence unices absent on professional 
bu-ine*t>. ltf 

CLAYTON LODGE No. 70. 
OF A. ¥. Sc. A. M.; Monona. Clayton County Iowa, 

mnets on t rid ay preceding the full mutiu in each month. 
CUas. A. I.KAN W. M.; J. T. ii. SCOTT S. W.; U. 
MERY J. W.;B. 11.0LM*TBD,Tr*as; WM. H. THUMP-

»oh Sec'y. 

EGBERT HOTEL, 
By Atwood ."a^krider. Thi< well known House lias been 
put in complete order ly the yrfrnt Proprietor aud 
Traveler- may rely upou being woll treated; at rea on-
ahle chaises. Walker'* ttage Line* change at tlii* 
llou e dai y. 

R. S. WOOD, 
Watch Maker artd Jeweler respectfully Informs the citi-
aeai of McGregor and vicinity that he is carrying ou the 
above ou in«a. one door ea*t of Miller Jc Uav.. 

All kind* of Watcher Cioc^* aud Jxwairy neatly 
eieaued and repaired. A11 work warraute4. Sltf 

cHAsTiiTsnAW, 
Whelarale Dealer in Grocerie<< Wines Li'iuor*. Derby 
k. Day'* oeiebrated Star Brand Whi ky. 

J. TI. FALSI Agent. 

DR. J S. KING, JR., 
Physician & Surgeon, Will be found at the Drug More of 
J. 5. King Jr. i Co. except when ab-ent professionally. 

Having practiced tw«lv» yeuri anions We^tein dis-
C444 be feel* Uim.-elf prepared to attend to all e*.-e» 
day and night. Mpecial atteution given to dikea-e* of 
UafcuntiK - - Htm 

1 D. BAUGH, ~ 
Wholeeale and Retail Dealer in Merchandise Stove* 
For nit are Ice. 

" HOMER E. NEWELL. 
I* now in full blast. The Goods that he daily displays 
eoB'i'ti of a fall Stock of Books Stationery Wall Pa
per Wrapping P*i>er I'ardi Card Hoard and in fart 
every thing appertaining to the trade. Merchant* in 
the interior call and examine his stock. 41 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
Mj J. Fordney; Opposite the California Ilatel. 

ALLEN A SOUTHMAYD, 
Wholesale and Itetail Dealers in Groceries—Foreign and 
Done.tic Liquor" kept constantly on hand for the Trade. 
Near the Puoiic Square 7if 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
By W. H. IIAaniNo Main Street. ;; ltf 

, WESTERN HOUSS, 
By JCLira BOBTTCIICR Main street. nltf 

UPPER HOUSE, 
By J- MCMVLLXM, Main atreot. nltf 

HOMER KENNEDY, 
Dealer in Lumber Shitigleit aud Lath Levee, ltf 

JACOB KRAMER,/ 
CAWMT MAKBB Main *treet Mcoregor JF(P« 4U 

MASONIC. 
dieter M|t of free and Accepted Vfaaon* will meet en 
tithe third tlonday pr)ceding the full Moon in each 
riaontb. O. S. C. S00TT. 

.tlcGregor Feb. 19 '57. Sec'y. 

HOFFMAN BENTON <k CO. 
(Successors to Eeani if Cotikty.) 

"Wholesale Dealer. in Grocerie*, Lrug*. Paint* Oil* Glas* 
iJMquor.i Cigari tic. 
JL. V. MOFFMAN LJUIS BENTON jr. J. T, D. BKMTOM. 

—— 
;,SIIERMAN & WILSON, 

Wholesale and Retail d«U*r* to Qrooaria*, Prafidona, 
Bool- and Shoe* itc. 

MAIN ST. MC0I;U( OH. 

J. W. VANORMAN, 
Attorney at Law and Real K>tatu A^ent Osaga Iowa. 

Land Warrant* located; Ta\e; of uou-ru idcut* at
tended to aud collection made with di-^atch. 

JtUT Keter to .Muoy &. Tlioniaa Chicago 111. 

WAVERLY HOUSE, 
Bjr A. M. EASTMAN, McGregor, Iowa. Arrangement* 
havu beau uiiide by wbich teams cab be kepi at this 
Hwuae at #1,50 per night. 63 

JOHN LOW, M. D., 
<OMcc opposite Auci-iran Hotel, in Evans* Block. 

mti! 'f 
PRAIRIE DU CHIEX. 

MONDELL HOUSE. 
By E. W. Vondeil Corner Bluff aud -Uinue»ota Stfteta 
Prairie du Chien Wis. 

NORTHWESTERN HOUSE, 
By II. Otto Nviuhardt's Block Curch Strcot 1'tJ 
€hien, Wi*. :• , 

J. WHITNEY JR. M. S. 
Phyxu^an fc Surgeon. (UiBco in Stonar'n Building near 
K. R. Deiiot) Maiu (trout Prairie du Cliieu \Vi conain. 

D U B U Q U E .  

PEOSTA HOUSE, 
(LATE ClTr HOTEL ) 

Corner Main and 4th Streets, Dubttqwt, /OIM. 
B. F. WINCHESTER O. G. NORMS, 

Lato of We tern Hotel. N. Y. Proprietors. 
This Hou-e hai been ro-fitted andro-ftimi^hed through
out and offer- arrouimodations not surpassed by any 
Hotel in the ITtt. I,T»_ Stage* arrive and depart daily 
fjr all parts of the country. 8tf 

HOLMES & AVERY, 
Whoie»ale Groceri and Commission Merchant*, and 

Dealers in Wine- Liquor. Porter aud Al*., tiswner of 
Iowa and Fourth streets Dubuque Iowa' 7tf 

BARR <fc CO., 
Dealer* in Dry Goods Carpets Oil Cloth* Window 

hades, mat*, rugs fcc. No 103 Main street. S 

GEO. L. CIIASBi^H''3:im 

(Formerly Styles $ ChemO 
Manufacturer and Wholesale dealer in Boot* Shoes and 
Rubber* No. 23. Main street opposite the Julien House 

GILBERT & BUCHANAN, 
Wholesalo and Retail Dealer* in Boot* ft Shoe*. Na 
1'iV Main Street. 

JOHN IIOEY, 
Wholeeale OTWW and Dealer in Imported Brandies 
Wine* aad Oi.'ar'. Corner Maiu and Sixth Streets. 

AUCTION. 

NM .  T I T T L E  h a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  
M'GrcEjor, an Auction U«K)m, for the ?alc 

of Merchandise, Household Goods, Ileal Estate 
and all kinds of Property meaaurcable with 
money. He ia e*i-erici>ced in the business 
and by strict attention to the orders of 
those cntrrrting them with business they hope 
to be advantageous to buyers nnd sellers.* Con-
sigi menls made to this firm will be attended 11 
strictly to the letters ot instruction, and pro
ceeds p ompMy remitted. 

Merchants wishing either to bur or sell; 
owners or purchasers of Heal Estate" will fin I 
this Auction and Commission House a conve
nient institution and worthy of their patronage 
ir, References of the highest character given 

on application by M^il or otherwise. n37tf 

0 t 1 r J 

Frjm the Printer's Cabinet. 

,fh* Printer's "Hour of PaacW, 
A P A R O D Y . 

MM. #. JftcCloskcy, 
WHOLESALE GROCER, 
FORWARDING & COMMISSION 

_ MERCHANTS. 
Itiw RAILROAD DEPOT <K 32 LKV**. 

GALENA • - ILLINOIS. 
Ur Liberal Ad ranees made on Consigments 

Mark Packages, "H. F. MCCLOSKIT," Galena. 
n35tf 

M. O. WALKER'S 
JV. Western Stage Line! 

FOUR HORSE COACHES will leave the 
American Ho-ise, M Gregor, daily at 

o'clock A. M., or immediately upon arrival of 
the morning tra in from toil waiikee and C hicago, 
and the Steam Ferry from Prairie du Chien.— 
The traveler to LKcorah, New Oregon and 
Os:tge, or to West I'nion, Bmdford and St. 
Charles, will not be delayed if he takes this 
line, by any failure to conn«rt at intermediate 
points on his way West or North West. 

At 1 ECORAH the line is continued to St. Paul 
an-1 the varie s towns of Minnesota, and to 
thos" wan' ing to see the country the Land rout J 
is far p' efernblc to a river j as«agc. 

EXTRAS to accommodate all who come, will 
be furnishedvtyv short notice, on apt lication 
to i D. W. FREEMAN, 

Ag't. at n'l.regor. 
D.W. Freerwm halso the Agent for tlie Illi

nois Central R. Road. n37 6<u 

Improved Process of Tanning. 
E. DANIELS of Elkhorn, Wl«., ha« discovered 

a new process of tanning leatiier entirely with
out bark, in a short »pacc of time and wry 
cheap—be ides which the leather is fully equal 
if not ^-uperior to the best barli tanned leather. 

The time occupied ranges from 5 to 20 day*, 
according to the nature of the hide* to be tan
ned. 

The materials u<cd are mainly vegetable, and 
are Very cheap and abundant. The co t of ma
terials i« about equal to good oak bark at a 
cord. The co-t oi lixturcv, Mich as vat-', is not 
one-fourth as murli a< in tlie bark ] roce*s. No 
machinery is used in the bui-ines;. 

Avery re-pectable tannery, capable of manu-
facturinfj from 8 to 12 thousand dollars worth 
of leather annually can be estubli. bed at an 
expense of from tluO to >200, exclusive of the 
buildiug. 

I hare obtainrd the entire right for the State 
of Iowa, and will furni-h sample.* and K've any 
de-ired information in relatiou to the bu inesf. 

The ••Toce-.- and the leather have been fully 
proved during the last three years aud are now 
being brought into general Use. 

Tanneries are b«ini» c- tablished at McGregor, 
Claytou Co., Waterville, Allamakee Co., and at 
We t Union, Fayette Co., Iowa, 

The prices of rights vary with the location.— 
County ritflit- sell for from $500 to $C000 ; town 
rights from 2 to ti hundred; ehop rights, frrun 
1 to 3 hundred dollw*. 

Addre**, t. K. HATTF.8. 
Whitewater, Wia* 

WM. AMDERSOM. AVOU3TE BAILT. 

•Under son 4* Bnily, 
R E C T I F I E R S ,  

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
E1C., 

Ii. W. Brisboie' St on* Warehouse at the Landing, 

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, WIS. 
Mr. Wm. Atulcr-on having been extensively engaged 

in the Rectifying and Wholesale Liquor Bu-iue-s in 
St. Loui* Mo. for the la^t eleven years can assure the 
cu-toniers of the New House here, that all of thrjr ar
ticles will be equally as good as tlio.e obtained from 
either St. Louis or Cincinnati. 

WE Keep constantly for Sale. 
Our own brand of Copper Di tilled Whisky. Wm. An-
der on's celebrated Nectar Whisky ; Baltimore Gin ; 
Oar own Brand Double Rectified Whi-ky ; New York 
Brandies. Pal* and drrk ; Bourbon Whisky : Monon-
gabela Whi ky ; Pure Spirits and While Whiaky. 

WINES—Claret Port Madeira and 
BRANDIES—Rnchelle and liuurdeaux. 
BITTEB*—llostctter Bokrr and Stomwk. 

MINDUli. 
Aboynthe Curaooa Wolf* bchnappi BIIKNCE Pep. 

permint Fin* Cut and Cavendi-h Tobacco Demijohn 
ke.. Jcc. 49 

. nmi> 
i aui 

aVtOBBBT 8. COrriN, THE BOSTON BABB. 

Klow ye the Printer's honr of peace I ^ 
Know ye an hour more fraught w! h Joy," 

Than ever telt the maid of Greeco, -O^hisl 
When kissed by Ycnu*'amoron* |)^|E .: >n A 

"ffc not when rotrad the maty ca*ej " ' '"rr 

Hi* nimble finger* klsa the trpi* ^ 
Mr i* it when, with lengthened Cae^on '• 
j^Thc sturdy devil'* tail he gripe*. 

not when now* of dreadfai note, 
,• {|Iis columns all with minion fill ;;.. 

not whan brother printer* quottt 
Ihe effusion* of hi* stump-worn <^WB1. , 

tb not when all his work it done, 
ills glimmering fire he hover* near, 

heedless of the coming dan, ' 
"•rows merry o'er a pint of beer. 

•He not when in Miu Fancy'* Glass 
long advertisement* meet his *y<^ 

"iM reem to whisper as they pa**, 

"We'll grace your columns by ani bf," 

Nor is It when with numerous names 
DIs lm;thened roll of velum swells, 

As if 'twere touchcd by conjurer'* wand, 
: 'Or grew by fairie's magic spall*. 

;fl|i reader, no; the Printer'* hour, 
Bis hour of real, ewect repore, 

k hot when by tome magic power 
BU Ust of patrons dally grow*. 

Bat, ah, 'tis when stern winter, drear, 
Come* robed in mow, and rain aad vapor, 

Ha hear* in whispers kind and dear, 
••We're come to pay you for the | 

The Chain. 

"Oh let me ca*t tliis chain of gold 
Around thy neck, my gallant bold I 
It* links were forged with magic fiia, 
And wedded with love's fierce desk*.** 

Over his nut-brown hair *he passed 
The flexile chain so strangely cast, 
IFntil its glittering coil did clasp 
Hi* white throat like a golden aap. 

"I choke—0 Heaven! I die 1" be MU; 
•<Ah! who art thou, false-hearted mllf 
Btill cut the fast contracting chain 
Into each fiercely throbbing vein. 

"Thy ring," *he cried, a year ago, 
Lured me to death through love and woe; 
That chain that choke? you in its fold 
Was beaten from that cursed gold 1" 

a a V T T E & B E U  
Fair and Market. 

THE subscriber takes nu» occasion to ex
press his obligations to the people of Clayton 
Cot n'y for the gencioi-s pitronatje extended to 
him thus far in hinetiurt to establish a Fair and 
Ma ket at Uuleuberg. The sales will be con
tinued on the lirst .Monday of each month, 
when all those who wish to sell or buy Horaia, 
Cat:le, bheep and Hogs are requested to at
tend. 

He would also tender his services to the peo
ple of ti e ounty as an Auctioneer. His terms 
arc \ e y reasonable and he will always endeavor 
to render satisfaction t<> his eui| lovers. 

. DANIEL E.* MEYER. 
July 3d. 1851. n38-6m. 

CHARLES S. D. JONES, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 

No. 1, Corner of Mam mttd Sixth Street, 

Dubuque, •'5- • - lews. 
BIIIIBNOILI ' "" - ^ 

Won. Bendiart Tfann, ;Hon. TheopMTm Mrmi, 
Fairfield, lowa.;lloa. Fmory Washburn, 

Hon. James M. Love, Law Faoulty, Cambridge, 
V. 8. District Judge, ; Mass. 

Keokuk, Iowa. Bernard G. Caulficld, 
Col. Robert Robin-on < Att'y, Chicago, III. 

Middletowu, Iowa. llon. Wm. S. Bodley, 
HOB. Jno. McKeon, 0. h.l Louisville, Ky. 

Dist. Att'y, N. Y. City.!Benoi*t, f ha- it Co., 
Hon. John A. Dix, New Orleans, La. 

N. Y. City.,lion. A. O. Peun, 
Hon. James Campbell, New Orleans, La. 

late P. M. Gen., Pliila.;Hon. Reverdv Johnson, 
Col. James Paee, Phila. j Baltimore, Md. 
Peter Waple<, Ksq. Phila. ;Col. Louis V. Bo try, 
L. A. Benoi-t h Co., ; St. Louis, Mo. 

Banker', ft. Louis, Mo.;Uon. John F- Darby, 
Hon. Joel Parker, i St. Loui*, Mo. 

49* Collections made and proceed* promptly remit
ted. 165] 

11. S. GltA>G*K. a. NOBLE. 
O. M'CtlANEY. 1. LINTON. 

H .  S .  G R A N G E R  &  C O .  
BANKER AND LAN D AGENT8, 

McUREGOR, - - - IOWA. 
Collections made and remitted, Exchange 

bought and sold on all the principal Cities of the 
U.S. Interest allowed on Special D<posits, 
Loans negotiated on good security, money in
vested for non-residen's, «fcc. Also, will attend 
to the Pi iYhase and hale of Real Estate, pay 
taxes, investigate titles, and do all business con
nected with a Land Agency business. 
Office up Stain in Knans'^.Yew Brick Building. 

Ji'orcgor, Iowa, May 29, *57. n'J4tf 

ftlM.VT A' PECK, 

DEALHkS in all description-: of Threshing 
Machines, lieapcia, uraiu I 'tills, funning-

Mills, Corn-Shelluis, Mra\v-Cutters, lio:se 
Kaki't). flows, Cultivators, l'ortabk* Saw and 
Crist Mills haste: n Lumber, aud Democratic 
Waggons, Open, and T- p Huggiea, and Agri
cultural Implements generally 

Wurehot.se, i.pper end ot Main Street, 
McGttKiiOR, - IOWA. 
cr l'ajtieular atteution giveii Consigit-

nients. 
KOUEBT GRANT, JOBN E. PECK. 

A. K. EATON T. B. POOLSB. 
EATON & POOLER, 

Attorneys and Coun elors at Law, Oiage, Mitchci Co., 
Iowa. Prompt attention wiil be given to collecting, to 
buying .*ud filing Real K.-tate, to paying taxes, and to 
any and all busine'* entrusted to our car*. 
ton refurences will be given if required. 

54 

Satitfac-

EATON k POOLER. 

law Office and Land Agency, 

L E W I S  I E I I 0 I ,  
(LATE OF TUB CITY OF NEW TORK,) 

ATTORN KY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
McGreffor, Clayton County, lotoa. 

JOHNSON & BULLOCK, 
Attoiuics and Ooua^or; at Law. Office on CHureb 

efto-ita to* F««t Cdl.-a, Pi»teiu CU*s. 

C\ J. Learned. 
Attorney at Law, Real Esince and Gen

eral Commercial A^jent, klJ 

McGuF.c.oa, .... IOWA. 
W ill attend to tho purchase ahd sale of Real 

Estate—cxant'uation of titles, payment ui 
Taxes,«tc. Will t.iule:take the collection of 
debts aud guarantee prompt rct.<rn. 

Has for s-*!e s-^eral valuable tracts of Land. 
Town Lots and Mill Tropei-ties, in Iowa and 
Wisconsin, which oiler s-troiig inducements to 
s|>cc ilators or tLoso peeking s-du aud pc: tuanvnt 
investaaeiils' 

( Offit-e over Cull in di Starks' Stort) 
IfvGregnr, iowm, J, '5T 

W. SCHMIDT 

WILL be glad to receive all your custom 
in the 

Boot & Shoe Line. 
His Stock is selected with care—good work

men are employed, aud every efl'ort made to 
merit public confidence. 

MENDING done at short notice. 
Upjier Main st., M'Gregor. S5:ly 

CHURCH & HOUGH 
ANNOUNCE to their friends aud 

acquaintances that they have 
become the le.-tees of the SHADES 
SALOON at Mctiregor, and that hereauer 

all the KOO 1 thing- to be found in tlie country or eity 
will be rorved up for the accommodation of gu«*t». 

t I t t t i 0 It S 

THE NEW SCHOOL LAW. 

Tlie folio wing is the new School Law 
passed last winter: 

CHAPTER 168. 
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the 

General Assembly of the State of Iowa, 
That any incorporated city, town, or 
school district in this State, containing 
two hundred inhabitants or more, with 
the territory attached, or hereafter to 
be attached to said city, town, or dis
trict for school purposes, may be organ
ized into and established as a single dis
trict, in the manner and with the power 
hereinafter specified. 

SEC. 2. That in order to such organ
ization, written notices shall be posted 
up in three or more of the most public 
places in said contemplated district, 
signed by at least one-fourth of the 
public voters of said city or town, re
questing the qualified electors iu said 
distiict to assemble upon a day, and at 
some suitable place in said district, to 
be named in said notices, then and there 
to vote by ballot for or against the adop
tion of this act, which notices shall be 
so posted up at least ten days prior to 
said meeting. 

SEC. 3. The electors assembled at 
said time and place shall proceed to ap
point a chairman, assistant chairmau and 
clerks, who shall be the judges of said 
election. The electors iu favor of the 
adoption of this act for said district 
shall have upon their ballots "For the 
Law," and those opposed thereto shall 
have upon their ballots "Againt the 
Law the adoption or rejection of this 
act to be determined by a majority of 
of the votes cast iu maimer aforesaid. 

SEC. 4. That in case a majority of 
votes shall have been cast for said law, 
the electors of said district shall assem
ble at the place last aforesaid, within 
twenty days from the time of the adop
tion of said act, of which at least ten 
days previous notice shall be given by 
said chairman and clerk, in the manner 
aforesaid and there choose by billot six 
directors for the public schools of said 
district two of whom shall seive for one 
year, two for two years, and two for three 
years ; the time that each shall serve to 
he designated on the ballots, and annu
ally on the second Monday of March 
thereafter, there shall be chosen in the 
same manner, two directors each of 
whom shall serve for three years and 
until their successors are elected and 
qualified ; such intermediate vacancies 
as shall occur to be filled by the actiug 
directors till the next annual election, 
when Buch acting vacancies shall filled 
by the electors. 

SEC. 5 That said direotoro within 
two days after their election as aforesaid, 
shall each, having taken an oath or affir
mation for the faithful performance o! 
the duties of his office, meet and or-

fanize by choosing from their number a 
'resident, Secretary and Treasurer; 

that said Secretary and Treasurer each, 
before he enters upon the duties of his 
office, shall give bond payable to the 
State of Iowa, with security approved 
by said Board, and to be kept by the 
President, conditioned for the faithful 
discharge of his duties as such officer. 

SEC. 6 .  That said directors and their 
successors in office shall be a body co-
porate, by the name of the Board of 
Education of said city or town, and as 
such and by such name shall receive all 
monio3 and other property belonging or 
accruing to said district or to 6aid city 
or any part of the same, for the use or 

hold • ated meetings, at such times and 
places in said district as they may ap
point, four members of said Board at 
all meetings thereof constituting a quo
rum for business, and special meetings 
mitf be called by the President or by 
any two members, on giving one day's 
notice of the time and place ©f the same, 
and snid Bond by resolution shall direct 
the payment of all monies that shall 
cone into the hands of the Treasurer, 
antf no money shall bo paid out of the 
Treasury except in pursuance of such 
resolution and on the written order of 
the President, countersigned by the 
Secretary. 

SEC. 8. That whenever said Board 
shall deem it necessary to pnrcliase or 
erect * school house or school houses 
for said district or to purchase sites for 
the same, ihey shall call a meeting of 
the legal voters in said district, by giv
ing at least ten days notice of the time 
and place and object of said meeting, in 
some newspaper printed in, and of gen
eral circul°tion in such dis rict, or by 
posting np written or printed notices 
there, at five or more of the most public 
places in said district; and the Presi
dent of 6sid Board, and in his absence, 
one of the other of said directors shall 
act as Chairman of said meeting, and 
said meeting may determine by a major
ity vote upon the erection of a school 
house or school houses, and the purchase 
of a site or sites therefor, and the amount 
of money to be raised for the purpose 
aforesaid, and the time or times when 
the same shall be paid which moneys so 
voted shall be assessed and collected by 
the Secretary of the Board, in like 
manner as taxes for school house pur
poses are now, or may hereafter be col
lected under the laws of the States, and 
on the order of the President, paid 
over to the Treasurer of the Board. 

SEC. 9. It shall be the duty of said 
Board soon as the means for that pur
pose can be provided, to establish in the 
district an adequate number of primary 
schools to be so located as best to ac
commodate the inhabitants thereof and 
in which the rudiments of education 
shall be taught; and it shall be the fur
ther duty ot said Board to establish ir. 
said district a suitable number of other 
schools of a higher grade or grades, 
wherein instruction shall bo given in 

their receipts and disbursements for 
school purposes, and at the annual meet
ing for the choice of directors in said 
district, to make report of such receipts 
and the sources from which the same 
were derived, and of said disbursements, 
and the objects to which the same were 
applied ; and they shall also make a re
port at the same timo of such other 
matters relating to said schools, as they 
may deem the interests of the same re
quire. 

SEC. 15. The said Board of Education 
within twenty days after their election, 
shall appoint three competent persons, 
citizens of said district to sorvo as school 
examiners of the public schools there
in, each of whom shall be sworn or 
affirmed to the faithful discharge of the 
duties of bis office, one to seave for one 
year, one for two years, and one for 
three years from the time of their ap
pointment, and until their successors 
shall be appointed ; and annually there
after said board shall appoint one ex
aminer, to serve for three years, and 
until his successor is appointed and 
qualified, and said board shall fill all 
vacancies that may occur from death, 
removal, or otherwise. Said examin-
rs, or any two of them, shall examine 

any person that may apply for that pur
pose, with the intention of becoming 
teachers in any of the schools in said 
district, and if they find the applicant, 
in their opinion, qualified to teach in 
any of the schools, and to govern the 
same and of good moral character, they 
shall give the said applicant a certificate, 
naming the branches in which the hol
der of said certificate was found quali
fied to teach, and no person shall be 
pemitted to teach :n said schools with
out such certificate ; and said examiners 
may in all cases, when two of their num
ber concur, have power to annul such 
certificate, and when so annulled, the 
person holding the same shall bo dis
charged as a teacher of said schools ; 
said examiners shall also separately or 
otherwise together with said Board of 
Education, or any of tlmn or such per
son as they may appoint, or invite, visit 
said schools as often as once in each 
school month, and observe the descrip
tion mode of teaching, progress of the 
pupils, and such other matters as they 
may deem of interest, and make sug-

such studies as may not be provided for Igestions, and report thereupon to said 
in the primary schools ; the number of board as they may thiuk proper, which 
school* and also of the different grades 
thereof, to be determined by said Board ; 
and it shall be the further duty of said 
Board to decide what branches shall be 
taught in each and all of said schools : 
Provided, that no other language than 
the English shall be taught therein, ex 

report may be published at the discre 
tion of said Board. 

SEC. 16. That said Board of Educa
tion or the Secretary thereof, shall have 
power to collect any charge or account 
i'or tuition, iu the same manner as the 
Secretary of any common school distric 

cept with the concurrence of two thirds in the State, is now, or may hereafter bo 
of said Board. ' ' ' ' " * ' 

SDC. 10. Admission to the said 
schools shall be granted to the children, 
wards and apprentices of all actual resi
dents in said district who may be enti
tled to the privileges of the pulic schools 
under tho general laws of this State, 
subject to the provisions of Section 13 
of this act: Provided, that said Board 
shall have power to admit to said schools 
other pnpils, upon such terras or upon 
the payment of such tuition as ihcv may 
prescribe. 

SEC. 11. Said Board shall have pow
er to make all necessary regulations for 
said schools to prescribe and enforce 
rules for the admission of pupils into 
the same, not inconsistent with the pre
ceding Section, and the examination that 
pupils must pass.preparatory to admis
sion into the schools of higher grades 
than the primary ; to subdivide said 
district if they shall think proper, to 
select sites for school houses to super- , r . 
intend the building of the same, and toiaut'10r slav®iy restricting 

authorized to collect any such charge or 
account. 

SEC. 17. That upon the adoption of 
this act, in the manner herein provided, 
by any city, towu or district, such 
adoption shall not aflect the debts due 
to or from said district, existing at the 
time of said adoption. 

SEC. 18. All laws and parts of laws 
relating to schocls, which conflict with 
the provisions of this act, shall be so 
construed as not to iuterfere with the 
provisions of this act. 

SEC. 19. This act shall be in force 
and take effect from and after the pub
lication according to law. 

Approved, Jan. 28, 1857. 

£y"We think friend Tupper will 
have a good time in making the people 
believe that the present slavery extend
ing, compromise breaking. Democratic 
party is Jefl'ersonian in sentiment. We 
believe that Jefferson is the reputed 

pay therefor, and for tlieirappurtenances, 
furniture and apparatus; to borrow 
money for the erection of school houses 
upon a majority vote of said district 
therefor, and to incur all other expenses 
of said school 6ystem, and pay the 
same from tho public monies of said 
district. 

law that was ever enacted in the United 
States.—Decorah Republican. 

"Will any giutleman plaze trid on tbe 
tail of me coat 1" Not at present, 
Judge, thank you, not at present. We 
hardly relish the idea, at this early stage 
of our career, of bringing a ponderous, 
two-column leader about our ears ; be-

A Tough Story. 

The followimg story was told in San
dusky, Ohio, and appears iu the Mas-
sillon News : 

A party of young men in that an
cient city amuse their leisure moments at 
the hotel in drawing a long bow, or tell
ing wonderful yarns for the benefit of 
those, apparently verdant, who may 
happen to come in from other parts.— 
They tried the effect of a few extraor
dinary wolf stories upon a venerable and 
sedaie customer not long since who had 
come to spend the night at tho best ho
tel, and he li&tened to them with much 
surprise and interest until the stock ap
peared to have run out and the conver
sation fagged, when he remarked that 
he had been much interested in the news 
they had given hjm, relative to the pri
meval inhabitants of that country; but 
regarded an event in his early life as 
more peculiar than any they bad nam
ed. Said he: 

"When a rouuff man I was traveling 
in western Now York, and late of a stor
my ni^ht applied at a log cabin for lodg
ing. The occupant, a woman, refused 
it, saying her husband and sons were 
out hunting, nnd if they found me there, 
would murder me. 

"I preferred the chance to the storm, 
and she consented that I miijht lie down 
before the fire. In the night I heard 
them coming and scrambled up the 
chimney. 

"Thinking I was safe when at the top 
I stepped over the roof, and, jumping 
down at tho back of the cabin, jumped 
plump into a wolf trap. A scream of 
pain brought the men and boys out, and 
they declared I deserved a more severe 
punishment than death, so they kept 
me both in a trap and suspense until 
morning, and then heading me up in a 
hogshead, with no air or light but 
through the bung hole, they put me on 
a sled and drove me some four miles up 
a hill, and then rolled mo off to starve. 
This I undoubtedly should have done 
but for a very singular occurence. The 
wolves smelled me out and gathered 
around my prison, when one of them, in 
turning around happened to thrust hit 
tail into the bung hole. It was my on
ly chance. I caught a firm hold and 
held on like death to a negro, which 
frightened tho wolf, of course, and he 
started down the hill, followed by the 
hogshead and me. It was a very uneasy 
ride, over the stones and stumps; but 1 
had no idea how long it was until the 
hogshead striking a stone fairly, the 
staves worn by loug travel, were broken 
in, and I jumped out and found myself 
away down iu the lower end of Catara-
gus county, some 30 miles from the 
scene of the disaster. Good night, 
gentlemen—I did not express any doubt 
of the truth of your stories, and I hope 
you will not of mine." 

It is currently reported that the "sell 
club" of Sandusky has not bad a full 
meeting since that occurred. 

SEC. t2. It shall be tho duty of said sides, we are not quite prepared to com-
Board to keep said schools in operation j nience at the discovery of America, and 
not less than thirty nor more than forty 
four weeks in each year, to determine 
the amount of the annual tax to be rais
ed for the purposes aforesaid, including 
all the necessary expenses of said schools 
except for the erection of school houses 

argue all the way up to the Kansas-Ne
braska bill. Our library has not arriv
ed yet. 

We were of tbe opinion that one or 
two insignificant paper*, published 
somewhere in the Uniou, had already 

and the purchase of sites; and on or had something to say upon this subject, 
before, the first day of September in if mistaken, we hope that this distracted 
t-a«<h year the Secretary ot the Board J country will remain quiet for a few 
shall obtain a transcript of the last as-j weeks, until the Republican and our-
sessment roll of the county, and shall j selves find time to discuss and settle this 
add thereto any taxable property in said | vexatious dispute as to whether the 
district therein omitted, having himself | Democrats or Republicans bhall have 
assessed the valuo thereof, and 6hall the largest share of plums from Uncle 
collect 6aid tax in such manner as is!Sam's Treasury pudding. 
now or may hereafter be prescribed for j Meanwhile, Judge, let us turn our 
the collection of other school district | attention to matters and things at home, 
tax; Provided, that it shall be the duty , Let us endeavor to push forward and 
of the Secretary to return to the Treas- j build up our thriving young city. Let 
urer of the county, on or before the j us prepare the way for the time when 
fifteenth day of November in each year,! the clatter of machinery, the roar of 

II is tlit.r de igu to render the Eating Department aa 

!<>»«& pub"0, therein; 
ed on call ; lteef-.-teak, Veu-ion-nteak, Fowl?, Fth, 
Game of all kind , iu a word, whatever can be obtain-

d that aj>| etite demands will be got up at short notice 
and at r*;i onable | rice". 

The liar U supplied with good Lk|Uore, Ale, Brer, At. 
Choice Cigar* aiw«y» ou hand. Cuctoui u rekpecttnliy 
solicited. 

McGregor. Iowa, Oct. 21. H 

'l 
V1K lance-1 and l«v-t stock of ilA'l'S It CAPS in 

McGregor, will be lound at 
hi MtWOVS &EW STORE. 

PASSAIC hNOW WHITE LEA1>, Lin:ccd and oth
er O-la at 

55 MUNTON'S NEW STORE. 

SAVK aftenqr by buyibfc y«ur Clothing and !>;«#(> 
fiood. at 

»& O.V.? MI* ctonr. 

a transcript from said district assess
ment, containing the description of each 
parcel of real estate on which the said 
taxes remain due and unpaid with the 
amount of tax against the same, and 
therefore it shall he the duty of said 
Treasurer to collect s .id taxes : and all 
such taxea as shall remain due and un-

Said af.er the said 15th day of Novem-
er, shall draw interest from and after 

and the said Board shall be capable of 
contracting and being contracted with, 
suing and being sued, pleading and be
ing impleaded ; in any cour of law or 
equity ; and also be capable of receiving 
any grant, gift, bequest or devise, made 
for the use of the public school of said 
city, town or district, for school pur
pose*, under any law of this State, and 
tho same shall be paid over to tho 
Treasurer of said Board of Educa
tion. 

Bsc. 7. Baid fafd of Education any 

engines, and the shriek of the steam-
whistle shall startle the echoes which 
have slept undisturbed for many centu
ries in the nooks aud crevices of our 
grand old bluffs—when our streets shall 
resound with the hum of busy traffick
ers, and stately edifices shall arise on 
every side. L«t us call attention to the 
rich prairies of Wuinesbiek, wailing but 
the band of the tiller to yield of their 

said date at the same rate as delinquent j abundance a thousand fold. In doing 
County and Slates taxes. I this, we shall be of some practical use 

SEC. 13. The tax provided for in the and benefit to our friends aud patrons, 
preceding section, shall in no caso ex- and will have accomplished some good 
ceed live mills on the dollar, upon the j which will assuredly live after us. You 
taiable property of said district, in any ; may consider this all moonshine, but 
one year and in case tho amount 8o j there isn't half the moonshine about it 
authorized to be raised, together with | there is about your politics. 
the other Sfchool monies of the district, ] 'lhen let us go hand and hand in this 
shall be insufficient to 6tipport 6uch j glorious work, and when the proper time 
schools for the portion of the year men- j arrives for us to do battle for our politi-
tioned in the 12th section of this act, cal principles, we promise that we will 
said Board of Education may require ; be ready and willing to meet^ you, and 
such sum as may be necessary to 6up- j we shall enter the tight, hoping 
port the same for the residue ot said j perience that 
time, to be charged at the discretion of 
the Board, upon the tuition of the pupil? 
attending such schools. Providedi 
however, that the children of indigent 
parents, or orphans, who are unable to 
pay such charges, shall uot be excluded 
from said school* for the non-payment 
of the same. 

SfcC. 14. It shall be ilie duty of said 
Board of Education to keep au accurate 
tceoent of their proceedings ajjd of 

I 

& 

-Stem joy which warrior* feel, 
|a UmBoo worthy Of theit ateel 

Decorah Journal. 

GRAPHIC.—A witness in a liquor 
case at Manchester, N. H., in describing 
the "prohibited article," said, "Sal Soda 
is ice water and some stuff squirted 
into it from a concern. Don't know 
wiicthnr it is intoxicating or not; it 
makes one feel goad—feet Tift easier.'* 

So PETTER ASII GOOT —A Mtrpas*-
enger on one of our Western steamers, 
furnishes Dodge's Literary Museum 
with tho folic wing side-splitting inci
dent : 

Among the passengers on the same 
boat with himself was an elderly Teu
tonic lady, who was constantly in fear 
that somebody would steal her worldly 
possessions, consisting of two band
boxes, an old three-shilling chest, a pair 
of wooden shoes, and a two-and-a-half-
bushel meal-bag filled with cooking 
utensils. The boat stopped justat din* 
ner-time, and the persons occupying the 
room adjoining the nervous old lady, 
took their departure, and left the door of 
the room ajar, just as the passenger* 
were responding to the dinner-bell.— 
After dinner, while the steamer was 
agaiu on her way, the old lady was again 
impressed with the idea that somebody 
had serious intentions towards her bag
gage. Pushing back from the table and 
springing to her feet, she rushed up 
stairs, and beheld with anguish un
speakable the door of her room broken 
open and everything gone ! W ith wide-
stretched mouth, streaming eyes, dis
heveled hair, and a howl that would 
have been creditable to a frightened 
hyena, or a Cheyenne Indian, she rush
ed down stairs, exclaiming: 

"Oh ! mine Gott! Mine Gott! Ebery 
dinks ish stolen ! Ebery dinks ! Fire ! 
Murter! Ter Tuyvel! Dey shteals 
ebery dings from a poor womans as 
hasn't got ter man to watch ter paggage! 
Ter pox is gone ! Fire ! Mine ponnet 
is gone ! Murter! Ant I can 6peaks 
ter Anglish lang-wage. Oh, who shteals 
mine shawl, mine ponnet, mine pot, pag 
and bundle and ebery dings ?" 

Noticing the captain at that moment, 
quietly smoking his regalia on the 
hurricaue deck, she made a rush to the 
place to the where he stood, aud franti
cally grasped his arm and literally pull
ed him to her state room exclaiming all 
the way: 

"Oh, Captins, dey shteals mine ebery 
dinks ! I knows I would have notings 
left vhen 1 gets on ter poat, and now 
mine ebery dings ish shtolen." 

Tho captain cooly made a survey of 
the apartment, and asked the old lady 
if she dis iuctly renumbered the No. 
of her state room. 

"Yaw, I knows ter number* ferry 
well. Der little diugs on der key, aud 
der writings on der door vas ebery times 
45." 

The passengers, the Captain and the 
Dutch lady—here instinctively all look
ed at the door of the empty room, and 
behold, 44 in bright silver letters, star
ed them fall in the face. The Dutch
woman b?d, iu her excitement, failed to 
look at the number of her door, and 
had made all of her noise about a room 
left empty by other passenger*. 

Such a shout as at that moment went 
up fiom 250 passengers, was pobably 
never before equalled. The old lady 
made a rush for 45. locked herself in, 
and screamed through tbe keyhole : 

"Ter tuyvel! Ter tuyvel 1 You can 
laugh as much as you please 1 Ebery 
dings nut shtolen so much as noti^^us 
eve* vas!" 

Education of Oiria 
The subject of physical education 
beginning to attract attention. ThefoI| 
lowing remarks are from the Bo*to%^; 
Courier, written by the editor afterhar*A 
ing attended a school festival in Fan*^ 
ouil Hall: 

"But there was one thing w« notic 
which did throw a little shadow ovel 
our thoughts. We stood on the platj 
form, very near the boys and girls, a4^* 
they passed by to receive a boquet af* 
the hands of the Mayor. We couldno|P 
help observing that not ono girl in tedf '1 

had the air and look of good health.— 
There were very many lovely counted 
nances—lovely with an expression of** 
intellect and goodness—but they wewT^ 
like fair flowers resting upon a fragiVI** 
stalk. Narrow chesls, round shoulders^** 
meagre forms, pallid cheeks, were fai** 
too common. There was a general wan#* 
in their movements of tho buoyancy andf? 
vivacity of youth and childhood. Th#* 
heat of the day ar.d the nervous ex
haustion of tho occasion were to be ta
ken into the account and due alio wane## 
should be made for them. But this wa#i 
not the first time that we were forced tol^ 
the conclusion, that in the education offr 
girls, the body is much neglected. Andt 
it is a great and serious neglect, thecon«W 
sequences of which will not end with|tf 
the sufferers themselves. Of what user* 
is it to learn all sorta of things during1 

the first sixteen years of life, and to 
stuff the brain with all kinds of know
ledge. If the price be a feeble or dis
eased body? A finely endowed mind 
shut up in a sickly body is like a bright 
light in a broken lantern, liable to be 
blown out by a puff of wind or exting
uished by a dash of rain. If the desti
ny of women were to be put under* 
glass and looked at like a flower, it would -
be of little censequence; but woman . 
must take her part in performing the 
duties and sustaining tho burdens of 
life. Thete young model scholars, in 
due timo. will marry men whose lot it is 
t> earn their bread by some kind of toil, 
in which their wives must needs aid 
them. To this service they will bring 
intelligent capacity and conscientious 
purpose, fcut how far will these go with
out health, au J the cheerful spirits which 
health gives ? A sickly wife is no 
helpmate, but a liindermate. If we 
neglect the body the body will have its 
revenge. And are we not doing this ? 
Are we not throwing our whole educa
tional force upon the brain ? Is not a 
healthy city-born and bred woman get
ting to be as rare as a black swan?— 
And is it not time to reform this alto
gether ? Is it not time to think some-
thingof the casket as well as the jewel 
—something of the lantern as well as 
Um light?" 

PRINTERS" PROVERBS. 
1. Never inquire thou for the news; 

for behold, it is his duty at the appoint
ed time to give unto thee without ask
ing. 

2. When thou dost write for his paper, 
never say unto him,"What thinkestthou 
of my piece?" for it may be that the 
truth would offend thee. 

3. It Is not fit that thou sliou'st ask 
of him who is the author of an article 
upon subjects of public concernment, 
for duty requires him to keep such 
things to himself. 

4. When thou dost enter into the 
printing office have a care unto thy-aelf 
that thou do not touch the type, for thou 
mayest cause the printer much trouble. 

5. Look thou not at the copy which 
is in the hands of tho compositors; for 
that is not meet in the sight of the prin
ter, and he might knock thee down. 

6. Never examine tho proof-sheet, 
for it is not ready to meet thine eye, 
that thou mayest understand it. 

HEALTH? WOMEN AND EARLY MAR
RIAGES.—The following remarks by Dr. 
C. M. Fitch, in a lecture a few evenings 
since, contain some very useful truths 
and suggestions. Speaking of the here
ditary causes of consumption the Doc
tor remarked, "I beleive it to be utter
ly impossible to find a perfectly healthy 
child born of deltcate. sickly parents. 
The unsound constitution of the pareut 
is usually transmitted with increased 
intensity to the offspring, and no char
acter of morbid pre-disposition is more 
surely and more unfailingly transmitted 
than a pre-disposition to pulmonary con
sumption. When we consider the in
fluence that the mother's health must-
exert on the health of her children, it i# 
strange that so little attention should b0 
paid to the physical education of girls.*» 
Why from the hour of her birth is api 
female child to be subjected to one eter-ft* 
nal imprisonment? Vhy is she to b» 
cooped up within doors, confined to 
work and nursing her doll, and taughtpa 
to consider it quite unlady-like, to movent 
faster than the dignified gait of som<a» 
animated dowager. Turn your 
out of doors, let them play at ball auc 
trundle the hoop, and laugh and shoufefr 
as much as they please, they will bqtj* 
finer ladies for it at thirty even if not** 
quite so graceful at fifteen. 

By the laws of Lycurgus the wiser 
aud immortal law giver of the Spartan&a 
Republic, the most especial attention^ 
was paid to the physical education of»< 
women, and no delicate, sickly woman 
was allowed to marry on any account. 
Supposing a provision like this was car
ried into effect here 1 What an army 
of uumarried ladies we should very socai 

;! 
If a young man wants to choose » 

wife, let him invite the young lady hq^ 
has in view, to take a walk, a very Ion 
one, and, when he comes back, if h 
finds his companion obliged to go to be 
with a headache, let him look somewher^ 
Is3 for a wife unless ho is feud of pay-

in<r doctor's bills. 

is |y The McGregor Ferry Boat 
now crowded to its capacity, eYstf trip 

jpar* One of our smart eity urchins -
hearing his father read au article in th$. 
aper in relation to a new invention oi$ 
jricks of glass, exclaimed: *'Glasflc 
bricks—I know what them is." *'W had, 
are they ?" inquired one of the family^ 

Tumbles of liquor," shouted thf 
nile. ; 

A BULL.—The Kansas correspondent* 
of the New York Evening Post sayljui 

that there are hundreds of pro-slaverjf 
men who voted for Parrot, on account at 
their preference in favor of K*»sas bd»* 
ing a free state." 

Doiwo THI5US BROWN.—At Hitch^T* 
cockville, Ct., a few evenings siuco, 
a corn husking, 200 bushels Were huslf» 
ed, 40 girls kissed, 6 "engaged," and} 
everybody at home before 10 o'clock.-* 
HitohoockriUs must be a nics plao* ^ 
live in. 

m i mm » 

at • Mrs. Partington, looking 
French Merino buok at tbe Stat* FaiRf 
inquired very iuuooently 41ifi that 
hydraulic ram V ^ -

\ 


